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"I ll.IV. never been able to see V.I1V

the author of the plav compels pnoi
Seth to eat that piece ot pie m t li

first act, but eat it he must, and as I,
have been playing Seth ever since the
plaj was put on, von can imagine how

much pie 1 have eaten "

"W.- - give over !!00 performances a

season; have given about !5,000 per
formances with this company. If all
the pie 1 have eaten in that time was
plied up, one piece on top of the
it would make the Washington monu-

ment look like a pimple.
"If it was stretched along tho road

oh, what's the use? To talk of it al-

most gives me a pain, and to ro
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but each time it is shoved down the gestion
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second You see, in the matter of pie
I am in the hands of the property man.
He furnishes the pie and I havo to eat
it. When ho and I do not get along
well for a day or two, ho usually pro-

vides me with plum pio or grape pie,
so that I havo to swallow the seeds if
I want to say my lines.

"Cocoanut pie iB also one of his
weapons, for it makes me so thirsty I

am sick for twenty-fou- r hours after I

eat it. Hut, kind Blr, if I must have
pie, give me mince pie. It is the only
kind I can eat with relish and I never

et it "

The Cafeteria of the Y. M. C. A.
There mut be some regard given to the surroundings in

the choice of a boarding house, if one would get the most good
from his meals. A poorly ventilated room is not a fit room.
The Cafeteria is located in a room well lighted and ventilated.
The University authorities have freshly painted the walls and
refinished the floor. This is n good place for hundreds, why
not for you?

The Cafereria for the Students in the Temple

The
University School of Musk

Established 1894
Offers the highest class rof instruction in all
branches of music.
Students may enter any time.
Anyone expecting to study music will do
well to get information concerning this
school before choosing an instructor.

Willard Kimball, Director
Ask for new catalog -- :- -- : Eleventh and R Streets

Special Afternoon and Evening Classes
IN ALL COMMERCIAL SUBJECTS

.it hours to suit University students We enfoirr"..iny
University students each year. You aie invite. to
visit the school and get particular.

NEBRASKA SCHOOL OF BUSINESS
The Business School Training School

with the University Atmosphere

Cor. 14th and 0 Sts. :: n ?. Electric Building

School Supplies

TYPEWRITERS
Office Equipment Supply Co.

117 So.Jjl2th St.-F- unke Bdg.

Everything for the Office' r

$4.00
This!Ad.;Good For FOUR DOLLARS at

LUDWIG'S, TAILORS
WE BUILD "'EM RIGHT"

$25.00 to $50.00 1028 O St.

Wej Cater toliStudent Trade
Our DiningJRoom is Complete to Serve

you Anything in the Eatable Line. Open

after the Shows, Dances and Parties. We

make our own Ice Cream, Sherbets and

Lunches for Parties.

THE FOLSOM CAFE
1315-3- 1 N St. :: Lncoln, Nebraska


